
 

Ten reasons why you should visit the Tsitsikamma
National Park

Tucked away behind mountain and sea, the Tsitsikamma National Park is one of the most beautiful stretches of coastline on
the planet. The park is a protected area on the Garden Route and is famed for its indigenous forests and the ever-popular
Otter Trail.

If you’re planning a Garden Route road trip, here are 10 reasons why you should visit the Tsitsikamma National Park:
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Silver twilight at Tsitsikamma #africanportraits #thisisouthafrica @southafricaza #awesomeearth
#southafricaletsme #southafricaza #southafrica #africa #travel #foreversouthafrica #tsitsikamma
#gardenroute
A photo posted by Hougaard Malan (@hougaard_malan) on Aug 19, 2016 at 12:54am PDT
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Just one in a million reasons why you need to #MeetSouthAfrica. via @mvlberry
A photo posted by South African Tourism (@meetsouthafrica) on Jul 12, 2016 at 10:20pm PDT
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https://www.instagram.com/p/BHyiqq-hW0g/


A photo posted by Davy Hauman (@haumandavy) on Aug 15, 2016 at 3:38am PDT
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More from South Africa. #travelsouthafrica #southafrica #travel #nature #outdoors #coast
#tsitsikamma #coastline #gardenroute
A photo posted by Eric (@jesusthevagabond) on Aug 9, 2016 at 12:10pm PDT
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The start of our hike �� crazy beautiful #naturelover #thegreatoutdoors #tsitsikama #HPSAroadtrip
#southafrica #windandwaves #adventure #goldenhour
A photo posted by Robynn Deedat (@robynn_d) on Jun 21, 2016 at 8:59am PDT
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https://www.instagram.com/p/BG7CScMSXA_/


Caught in the moment trying to capture the perfect moment �������� #tsitsikamma #Nature
#Adventure #SouthAfrica #tensecondtimerfail
A photo posted by Emelia Pillay (@itzempillay) on Jun 6, 2016 at 2:29pm PDT
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A photo posted by Taylor Jay Strassburg (@taystrassburg) on May 17, 2016 at 5:37pm PDT
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Spoilt with sunsets #southafrica
A photo posted by Naomi Thomas (@naythomas) on May 12, 2016 at 10:39am PDT
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South Africa as America's Pacific Northwest.
A photo posted by Sarah Cuiksa (@sarahcuiksa) on May 6, 2016 at 1:32pm PDT
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This afternoon, we went to Tsitsikamma for some much needed decompression time. As the waves hit
the rocks, it was clear... this place is made by our Heavenly Father. Confirmed. #Tsitsikamma #africa
#aoneeight #relaxation #igsouthafrica #myncc #goodgoodfather #southafrica #igdaily #ncc
A video posted by Amanda Gann (@insta__gann) on May 6, 2016 at 9:46am PDT
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